Present continuous for future

1 Complete with the words from the boxes.

| taking | leaving | is | having | are | Are |

**Questions**
When _________________ you _________________ the hotel?
Who _________________ _________________ you to the museum?
_________________ they ________________ lunch with us?

'I'm 'm not are having isn't returning visiting watching

**Affirmative sentences**
I _________________ lunch with Tomek tomorrow.
They _________________ at half past five.

**Negative sentences**
I _________________ the film tomorrow.
She _________________ the museum with Ben.

2 Complete with the correct form of the verb in brackets.

**BEN** Hi Pedro! Are you (1) _________________ (visit) the Science Museum tomorrow?
**PEDRO** No, I’m not.
**BEN** Really? What are you (2) _________________ (do)?
**PEDRO** Well, I’m (3) _________________ (come) with you in the morning.
**BEN** Okay.

**PEDRO** And we’re all (4) _________________ (have) lunch together.
**BEN** Yes, but why aren’t you (5) _________________ (come) to the Science Museum then?
**PEDRO** Because I’m (6) _________________ (visit) the National History Museum.
**BEN** Who’s (7) _________________ (take) you there?
**PEDRO** Kate.
**BEN** When are you (8) _________________ (return) to the hotel?
**PEDRO** At half past five.
**BEN** Oh! The same time as us!

3 Make questions using the prompts.

1 When / Ben and Pedro / leave the hotel?

2 What / they / do / between 11am and 1pm?

3 What time / they / have lunch?

4 Where / they / have lunch?

5 What / they / do / at 2.30?

6 Who / visit / the Natural History Museum?

7 Who / take / Ben / to the Science Museum?

8 When / they / leave / for the theatre?
4. Look at the timetable and answer the questions in exercise 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>leave the hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 - 1pm</td>
<td>Watch the filming of a jeans commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.15pm</td>
<td>lunch in Pizza Paradise restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.30pm</td>
<td>take the underground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Ben – visit the Science Museum with Greg; Pedro – visit the Natural History Museum with Kate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.30pm</td>
<td>return to the hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.45</td>
<td>leave for the theatre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>